Town Council Meeting
December 2, 2019
Minutes
1. The meeting of the Campobello Town Council was held on December 2, 2019 in the
Campobello Fire Department Training Room. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Philip Wilds at 7:00 p.m. Members present were Council Members, Don
Cohenour, Reitha Stevenson, Alican Sprouse and Jason Shamis. Invocation was done
by Police Chief, Chad McNeill, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

2.

Introduction of the Council Members and Mayor took place immediately following
the invocation. Also in attendance were Fire Chief, Eddie McNeill and Police Chief,
Chad McNeill.

3.

Council Member Don Cohenour made a motion to accept the
November 4, 2019 minutes seconded by Reitha Stevenson and carried unanimous.

4.

Monthly Police Department update from Chief Chad McNeill.
Total 60-70 calls for month of November 2019.
5. Monthly Fire Department update for Chief Ed McNeill, was reported by Chief Chad
McNeill. Total 30 calls for month of November 2019.

6. New Business- Mayor Philip Wilds made a motion for all credit card belonging to the Town
to have limits of $5,000 each. The motion was seconded by Jason Shamis;
- Motion was made by Jason Shamis to amend the Town’s ordinance
regarding trash pick-up to be non-specific in which company is used for
trash service. Motion was seconded by Mayor Philip Wilds and carried
unanimous;
- Reitha Stevenson introduced Andy Flint from the Spartanburg County
Library who spoke about the upcoming Census;
- Don Cohenour reported that SCDOT informed him that they are working
to fix the pothole on Depot St.

- Chief Chad McNeill reported what information he received regarding the
cost to repair the bridge at Old Asheville Hwy. The cost would be anywhere
from $6,000 to $8,000. At this time, the bridge will remain closed until the
funds become available to repair the bridge. The State’s recommendation
would be to move the barricades at the bridge and use Road Closed and
Dead End signs.
- Council Member, Jason Shamis reported that he is working towards getting
natural gas as an option for the town.
- Mayor Philip Wilds reported that he is working with the Town Clerk create
a quarterly newsletter for the Town’s residents.
- Chief Chad McNeill reported that the bathroom floor at the Town
Hall/Police Department was in need of repair and would be working to get
it replaced.

7. Old Business- Kim Hyder updated everyone that she is in the process of getting the
QuickBooks backup, DataProtect.
- Chief Chad McNeill to follow up on whether or not NC residents are
allowed to dispose of their trash at a facility in SC.
- Mayor Philip Wilds commented on the success of the Statewide Trash PickUp Day which was November 16, 2019. 16 people came out and collected
56 bags of trash around Campobello.
8. Adjourned- December 2, 2019 at 7:55 p.m.
With no further business presented, Council Member Don Cohenour made a motion to
adjourn, second by Council Member Reitha Stevenson and carried unanimous.
Let it be known, there are times it may be necessary for the Council Members to enter an
executive meeting directly following adjournment of business meeting.
Town of Campobello Council Meeting minutes recorded by Town Clerk, Kim Hyder on
this 2nd, day of December 2019.

